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Me to TheDirect Copy

PARIS, Dec. 11.—Reports reaching here this evening tell of a decisive British 
victory in Belgium. While details are lacking, it is said that the Germans have been re
pulsed for a considerable distance, losing heavily. ,

Military circles say that if this is true it will probably prove the turning point of 
the campaign in the north.
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GERMAN FORCES DEFEATED 
15 MILES FROM WARSAW

ORATIONS MADE TO MOVE 
CANADIANS TO FIRING LINE
ADIANS SOON STEEL MEN

BSflÏBVB
TO FIRING LINE
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EflPEMin
FATALLY SHOT 
WHILE ON DUTY

. ,

aThe war la not-over norto a near-end 
of It In eight at this moment.

Bat It looks better. And ae It Improves 
In. outlook so ought our badness to mend.

We believe the worst of the situation, 
as far as Canadian business is concerned, 
la over. -jt ; •' " - '

But we moat keep œ-voting money tar: 
the war: for contingents and equipment, 
tor home guards, tor WaUshlng our fron
tiers, our public works, taking 
enemies or 
bôidei*. * j 

And we muet take care of aU unemploy- 
ment. I-JL-J.
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inns Con
verging on Warsaw Repulsed With Enor 

■mous Losses—Seven A ticks on Russian 

Trenches Ended Disastrously.

RUSSIANS SOUTH OF CRACOW |
ARE FORCING GERMANS BACK

Ehetiiy Approached to Within Fifteen Miles 
I of Wârsaw Before Meeting Severe 

Check—Whole German Cam
paign May Fail to Pieces.

Three of Five AWhitby Stirred by Midnight 
Minder, Supposedly Deed 

of Two Tramps.

Some Members of Council 
Still Were Unconvinced, 

But Voted.

■

Hundred Men of the Engineers Corps 
F Will Be Sent to France or Belgum Next

Base and

1It doeejml look any brighter for Ger-
the

has net get 
is frète Me •

wig to mutt 
i Indlà, South Africa 
■Id-wMd public opinion
him—It 'condemns turn. 

■■■■ Hie «htiécte muet be 
feeling the pressure of (*e war and of 
the non-fudltenent of protolaea, of expec
tation». And Me big debt la bottled lip 
In home porta; hi# commercial marine 
date not go upon the eea.

Week To Prepare a Hospital 
Make All Preparations Futile 

the Contingent

to JEUtee,
dai irr mai n uicorrTC JrUULBi tlvILU 3VdrEA^li| -

Victim H^i Just Timé to Tele

phone Alairacfor Police 
, Before Dying.

MBHEseeiArrmBi'
burden. Hie eg 
eeditlqin Ui Bg^O) 
hâte failed. Wc 
doee not éflrôe to 
He le In bed S.

Told Why H| Liked Steel , 
Concrete Expert Was 

Also Heard.

* l$

Oermepeadeata with the Ceae-W *ha A. MaeLaree,
I* V;

SALISBURY, Eng., Dec. 11.—Preparations are be
ing made to move the Camadian contingent to the firing 
title in France dr Belgium. It is expected that the Can- 

| Engineers, consisting of about 700 men, will leave 
I next week to build a base hospital and otherwise pre

pare for the arrival of the contingent.
No. 2 Company Engineers from Toronto, consisting 

|f250 men, in command of Captain Irving, four brigades 
of infantry and the divisional signal company manoeuvred 

■M the rain today.
The Princess Patricia’s Light Infantry will remain 

IBSinchesler until Christmas. * J. A. MacLaren.

at The World’.
Foree.

I
William Stone, 21, telegraph oper

ator at;Whitby station of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, was fatally wounded 
by a revolver bulNrt at 11.S7 yesterday 
morning, and died shortly after tele
phoning an alarm tor Chief of Police 
MacGrotty, and acting on Information - 
sent to the Toroùto police two men r 
who gave their names as Cecil and 
Albert Connors,IT and 18, and brothers, 
were arretted as suspects In the case 
by Detectives Croome and Montgom
ery of the Torehto police force as the 
youths arrived to East Toronto on a 
freight train which had been shunting 
to the yards at Whitby about the time 
of the murder.

In the pockets of Cedi Connor sev
eral revolver cartridges were found by 
the detectives, and the pair are being 
held on a nominal" charge of vagrancy.

“I am shot Get the constable, quick." 
was the startling message given to the 
telephone operator by William Stone, 
and the|e were probably the last words 
he spoke. It was 20 minutes before the 
police officer arrived at the station, 
and when he arrived Stone was dead, 
lying with his back on the door with 
the telephone instrument clutched in 
his hands. His left chest had been 
penetrated by a bullet- two Inches 
above the heart. A freight train had 
.lust passed thru the station, and it was 
believed, that the slayer made his 
escape by clambering aboard. A gen
eral alarm was at once sent out.

Inquest Opened.
An inquest was opened yesterday 

afternoon by Coroner McGtillvnay and 
adjourned till Déc. 18. Dr. Proctor Is 
making an autopsy.

The murder has created a profound 
sensation In Whitby. The dead young 
man was always careful of Ills reputa
tion and the company he kept and he 
was the chief support of his f mlly. 
The night before he was killed be had

(Continued on Page 2, "Column 6.)
Greatest Dramatic Novelty.

The play, “My Lady's Drees," by 
Edward Knoblauch, author of "Mile
stones- and “Kismet," and which Is to 
come here to the Princess Theatre 

c with a specially selected 
id by Mary Boland and Leon 
tine, has been pronounced by 
g critics to be the greatest 
novelty ever produced.

Toronto Clt^ Council by. « vote of 
16 to 2 last evening decided to con
struct the Bloor street eectlon of the 
big Don viaduct of steel. After dis
cussing the question aU afternoon, the 
vote to adopt the board of control’s 
report showed only Aid. McBride and 
Rowland opposing, with Dr. Wickett,
the other pro-concrele man, absent •»« Untied States le friendly to us, but 
By the adoption of the board’s report wlth mùch of her buetoes. and markets 
council awarded the tender for the .disturbed by the war. She is rich In pro
work to Quinlan & Robertson Ot duction, but auttering from bad financing 
Montreal at-a price of $947,076.01. The -In her railways and truste. Once ebe 
contract price does not Include the cure# these she will have a marvetoue re
construction of the. lower deck, which vlval In business and we will participate 
will be erected in future: in R.

Such a stubborn resistance to the Canada -wtu grow her greateat crop of
adoption of the report did Aid. Me- graln and’ we hope’ ot Uve *tock’ Wxt
Bride, Wickett and Rowland offer that yea'; ... ___, ... ,

, AU things considered, a better Christ-the aldermen- were surprised when ma6 than ^ of expected te
the Issue came to the vote that there aj,jy ln eleht 
was such an overwhelming majority.
The advocates of concrete construction 
in the heat of debate at times tnrew 
out insinuations that the commission
er of works was 
against tue concrete tenderers, Woo 
had never been given a rfair chance.
So much did some ot the statements 
reflect on the works department that 
Commissioner Harris, alter a lengthy 
address to the members, felt con
strained to declare that the department 
“had no selfish motive to fill ln re
commending the steel viaduct.”

Wanted Outside Advice.
Discussion was opened by the read

ing of a communication from the Riv- 
erdale Business Men’s Association 
asking that expert outside advice be 
obtained before council decided the is--

(Continued on Page 3, Column 2.)

The people, ot tl^e mother country are 
not boasting and are not complaining. 
Their factories and workers are buey. 
trade Is good, their finances ■ hold to 
normal I

r

(RUSSIAN OFFICIAL)\i

_____ Canadian Prciui Despatch.
PET HOG RAD, Dec. 11.—The following statement from the general 

staff of the Russian commander-in-chief was Issued tonight;
“In the direction of Mlawa, the Germans, on Dec. 10, kept up a strong 

offensive thruout the day and night, but we succeeded in repulsing them. 
Our troops, themselves taking the offensive, gave chase to the German 
columns, which, ln some places, retreated in disorder.

, “In the region to the north of Lowicz the enemy made,çome fierce at
tacks on the night of Dec. 9-10, and thruont the whole of the following 
day. We repulsed these attacks and' Inflicted enormous losses on the 
Germans. ÿ J ■ . >

«

PACIFIC IS SAFE WOMAN MAY DIE ^
F SAYS CHURCHILL AUTO STRUCK HER

:

REPULSED SEVEN ATTACKS.REJECTED 1ER “We repelled in aU seven attacks, during which some of our units 
permitted the enemy to approach very near and then put them to flight 
with a murderous Are.

“In the region to the south of Cracow on Dec. 10 we were still continu
ing our offensive with success, in spite of the stubbqro resistance offered 
by the Germans.

“We captured several guns and mitrailleuses, and as many as 9000

discriminating
Japanese Fleet’s Operations prominent Business Man Had 

Contributed to Sturdee’s Misunderstanding With 
l Great Victory. Foot Passenger.

[ DRIVEN FROM EAST WENT TO THE POUCE

' Return of German Power Offered to Give Himself Up—
Victim Miss Elizabeth 

Kivell.

:a- f

prisoners.
“There has been no important change on the remainder of the front.”

FIFTEEN MILES FROM WARSAW.
Canadian Press Despatch.

LONDON, Déc. 11, 10.40 p.m.—Of the five Anstro-Germaa columns 
which for
vasion of Poland, three have suffered checks, according to tonight's offi
cial report from Russian headquarters.

The column which was making a downward stroke from Mlawa, on 
the East Prussian frontier, and which was reported in one despatch from 
Petragrad to he within fifteen nM of Warsaw, after an energetic offen
sive, was repulsed, and under counter attacks from the Russians was 
compelled to retire at some points.

The attacks of the main German column, which had Its front on the 
Lods and Lbwtcs, and which came down diagonally from

days appeared to be making steady progress In their in-* There Will Be Difficult 
Task. *

Baby Pounded on Panels of 
Door While Fatal Shots 

Were Fired.COAST BOMBARDMENT
IS AGAIN RESUMED

British Cruisers Throwing Shells 
“With the Intention of Stop

ping German Advance.”

Cenadian Press Despatch.
f LONDON, Dec. ll—lO.BS p.m.—Re- 

Mjfag to his congratulations on the 
Netery of the Brltleh souadron over 

Germans off the Falkland- Islands,

Miss Elizabeth Kivell, 159 East 
Gerrard street, ils ln St. Michael’s 
(Hospital with a fractured skull, as a 
result of being struck toy a motor 
car at the corner of Wilton avenue 
and Mutual street last night There 
Is little hope entertained tor her re
covery.

Fawcett A. Reid, ot 30 South Drive, . .. . .
vice-president of the A. T. Reid! Ço
was driving the motor. Af.er taking COPENHAGEN, Dec. 11.—A de- 
the woman to the hospita. h wnt to tch from Berlln states that British 
the woman to the hospital he went to crull,ers yesterday opened bombard- 
the Court* street Police Station and , xa. Bel^an coast "with thethere told*Ills story. He said that he . DUrpose of stopping the Ger- Wlth her four-year-old baby pound-
had come southern Jarvis street and advance in the region of Nieu- Ing at the locked door to get to to hie
turning along Wilton avenue he had h. -.«--pd w»« into stop at the corner of Mutual st. Port- __________,____________ mother, who he guessed was ln
to allow a farmer’s wagon to pass. trouble, Mrs. Edith McFarland; 80
When the wagon passed, he said. GOVERNMENT GRANT years, 428 Crawfoid street, was shot
Miss Kivell stepped from the sidewalk _ tdz-li thru the head and instantiy killed last
and at the same time he started his, lO ÜLKMAIN vrlUKVti night by Guy Argle, a boarder in the
machine. He stopped again and so ----------- house, and a disappointed tover. As
did Mb. ®ve»underst<lndlng. Ten Acres of Land at Mellowdale, £ S

Thinking, he said, that she was going Alberta, Given. door, Argle shot hbnself behind the
to allow him to pass, he commenced   left ear. At a late hour last night, at
along the street When he was about By a Staff Reporter. .. the General Hospital, he ____
to pass her, she started, he says, to OTTAWA Dec. 11—An intestine breathing, but was not
walk across the street, with the result u A> ‘ 1 An lnte c cover. Mrs. Elisabeth Hall, mother of
that his mudguard struck her. knock- announcement appears ln The Canada the dead woman, who was In the room
tog her to the pavement. At the time Gazette by which the government has i when the shooting took place, lies In
hts car was traveling verv slowly. He granted ten acres of land at Mellow- the house prostrated.
was.not detained by the police. dale Alberta, fer church purposes to Argle. who Is supposed to be a real

Miss Kivell was employed by the T. I the German Evangelical Lutheran estate agent, had hoardeit with thwi 
Eaton Company. She came to Toronto! Christ Church there, which ie affiliated family for about six months. It Is be- 
from Bowman ville, and was about 301 with the Lutheran Synod of Missouri.

O® and other states.

BOARDERS TOO LATE

Mrs. Edith McFarland is Dead 
and Guy Argle Dying in 

Hospital.

j next i 
cast h line betw

Thorn, were delivered with great force, but were, according to the Russian 
account, repulsed with heavy losses to the Invaders. .

' \ " ; STRESS ON A SUPREME EFFORT.
That the Germans laid great stress on the success of their attack here 

is shown by the fact that during the two days they faced the 
trenches seven times and were driven back by an effective Are.

wiinma which has suffered is that composed of German and 
Austrian troops which has been trying to outflank the Russian left south 
of Cracow. In this case It was the Russians who assumed the offensive 
and they ei«im that after a tenacious resistance they defeated the Ger
mans, taking several guns and 9000 prisoners.

Of the German columns operating in the region ot Plotrkow and that 
advancing from Cienstochowa, there Is no news except the Russian state
ment that “on other parts of the front there have been no substantial 
changes.”

Vlnston Spencer Churchill, first lord of 
» S admiralty, today cabled the Jap-

Q,
the

Its minister of marine as follows:
1th thé sinking of the Schamhoret, 
lenau, Leipzig and Numberg, the 

German squadron which-had Its 
S at Tsingtau at the break of the 
P Yir has been destroyed and the base 
j “■tit reduced and captured.
§• .v™*1*6 event in rks the conclusion of 
if. SS ^tive operations in which the al- 
m . fleets have bee,i engaged ln the 
E'£5™k for four months.. Tho It has 
1.to a British squadron In the 
E-Woth Atlantic to strike the final blow,
IgUM i rgely owing to the powerful 
{ j5*_untiring assistance rendered by the 

Wimeee^tieet that this result has been

i è— British Had Luek.
the enemy turned west again 

“ honors would have rested with 
gS Japanese and Australian squad- 

moving forward ln the general 
’•WMnaUon. ‘

ti^Ttake the opportunity of your ex-,
BWecy’s cordial message to express 
^Behalf of the British and Austra- 

■Ejiavles eameet recognition of the 
■PFuaMe naval aseletanee et Japan." years ot age.

The Hat Sensation of the Seisen.
Without question the most genuine 

value offered to the men of T r- 
, during 1914 is the 83 hats for

hat
onto The
81.95 at Dineen’s, 
140 Yonge Street. 
Three are up-to- 
the-mtoute in Style 
end include soft 
and stiff hate. Tho 
soft shapes are ex
tra smart and are 
shown • in gays, 
browns, greens, 
f-ves and blurs. 
The stiff hats are/ 
hi three he ghts of « 
crowns, stylish V 
shapes,- all sises. |

B

AFFECT WHOLE FLAN.
^ A check or repulse of any one of the columns must, however, In the 
opinion of military critics, affect the whole German plan, which 
formidable converging movement that had tor its objectives the capture of 
Warsaw and the relief of Cracow. For this large reinforcements 
sent from the west and operations were pushed with greet 
against e determined opposition. It will probably take 
termine, however, whether the check» have upset this plan.

_ place the utmost importance, it Is said, to securing » decisive result In the
ÎÏÏLÎh east before the Russians are able to make their numbers, which military 

MktâZheti todùc. Bien believe must already be superior, so overwhelming that the battery 
with the* big ha| «duc- of txmBgf0fUMim pceesed by the Germans will be «toe^eied.

a
still

i|
Don't overlook this

days to de-real bargain op or- 
tunity 1 n3 cbme In 
early fér
Saturday

the advantage of full choice.

Dineen’s, 
cne today 
mente.(Continued en Page t, Column 8.)
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